Malnutrition is a leading cause of health-related distress in developing countries and is caused mainly due to protein-energy imbalance and deficiency of micronutrients. It can be a crucial risk factor of physical ailment and death around the globe. Every year thousands of people, including young children and pregnant females get affected .Protein-energy imbalance causes two of the most common types of malnutrition, namely, marasmus (simple starvation) and kwashiorkor (protein deficient diet). Characteristic manifestations of malnutrition in developing countries are seen due to deficiencies in micronutrients like iron, zinc, iodine and vitamin A. If poor diet along with infectious disease is highly prevalent at a regular interval, it results into a vicious impact. Although better diagnosis and treatment for malnutrition have been developed recently, patients belonging to rural areas have lesser access to such options due to minimal health service schemes. Strategies for preventing protein-energy imbalance range from promotion of breast-feeding to the use of food supplementations. Besides, micronutrient deficiencies can be addressed by planning strategies for a proper diet-plan. For example diversification of dietary materials using domestic gardens and livestock. Use of iodized salt is a great success globally, but supplementation of other nutrients is yet to cover vulnerable communities properly. For implementation of these strategies effectively, nutrition related educational campaigns and proper healthcare initiatives must be taken into stride. To eradicate malnutrition related problems, we must address poverty, which is clearly associated with the scarce supply of food and nutrition, educate people regarding the importance of nutrients in food, organize fundraisers and other programs to address the situation at hand, give extra attention to the extremely poverty stricken regions within a country and prioritize malnutrition related diseases as much as infectious diseases so that they can be eradicated once and for all.
of unintentional weight loss are starvation, sarcopenia and cachexia (2, 3) . Protein-energy deficiency is the main cause behind starvation. Starvation can be reversed with help of adequate energy due to sufficient protein intake, and therein lies the main difference between it and other syndromes of unintentional weight loss (4) . In case of sarcopenia, the muscle mass gradually decreases and that is common with normal ageing process though investigations are going on for this (5) (6) (7) . Sarcopenia on the other hand can't be overcome just by a balanced diet as the loss of muscle mass is not dependent on energy balance (8, 9) . Activity of proinflammatory cytokines generally cause cachexia at a time when the body is compromised due to chronic conditions like cancer, HIV-AIDS, heart failure, etc. Cachexia is defined as metabolic syndrome that gives rise to complexities like a loss of muscle mass with or without losing body fat (10) . Malnutrition is classified on the basis of three factors; absence of nutrients in diet, the duration of it and also the age at which the individual started receiving this particular diet. Two major types of malnutrition classified till date has been further divided. Deficiency in protein and energy balance characterizes malnutrition, which may result into hampering of various biological processes (13) . Food security is a concept that allows everyone access to safe, nutritionally sufficient, economically viable food that is in sync with the location and culture (15) . But it is widely accepted that food security is not only limited to sufficient energy intake but also requires proper balance of essential micronutrients in one's diet. In developing countries it has been observed that diets containing low levels of vitamin A, iron, and zinc shows increasing number of people suffering from micronutrient deficient malnutrition. Billions of people suffer from iron deficiency and over 100 million of all pre-school children suffer from vitamin A deficiency (17) , the latter being the main reason behind eyesight problems that may lead to blindness along with issues in conceiving and developmental delays as well. In a study, it was estimated that around 30% population of the developing countries are at high risk of suffering from zinc deficiency (18) .
Factors affecting nutritional status in children
Child mortality especially in young ones below five years of age crosses about ten and a half million per year worldwide with 98% of these deaths occurring in developing countries (52) . The below par status of child health is mainly due to diarrhea and respiratory distress that also retard the development of a child and can lead to fatal consequences. Some of the factors to be considered behind such grim conditions are improper or absence of sanitization, pre-natal deficiencies in the mother, lack of awareness in rural areas and absence of proper immunization protocols (53, 54) . In a nutritional assessment study of children under five years in the Mbarali district of Tanzania, factors influencing nutritional status of the cohort were assessed. The following indices for nutritional status was analyzed following the WHO criterion; weight for age, height for age and weight for height. Chi-square test was performed to establish an association between factors that would affect the nutritional status. According to the results after assessing 160 under five children, 39 .4% were seen to be underweight amongst which, 13.8% were not in good shape. 27.5% were wasted and 5% out of them were in serious conditions. 30.7% were stunted out of which again 5% were seriously stunted. 1.8% female children were severely undernourished as opposed to 3.1% of male children. No statistical significance was found out between mothers with primary education as their children were severely stunted. The study was important in indicating some measures that could be taken to decrease the burden of malnutrition in children, like, educating the families in low birth weight and frequency of feeding, encouraging practices of proper sanitation and food habits, etc. (55) . Maternal factors are crucial when it comes to the fight against malnutrition in children. If the mothers are too young to give birth then accidental pregnancies JMSCR Vol||06||Issue||11||Page 547-555||November 2018 can lead to a child born underweight (56) . Also if the mothers had iodine deficiency then their child could be mentally retarded and show an overall decrease in development (57) .
Role of immunity in malnutrition
Malnutrition is difficult to treat because the manifestations of it doesn't really depend on any one cause and as age of an individual increases some syndromes of malnutrition may arise which weren't assessed when the person was young (58) . In undernourished infants in the first 1000 days poor nutritional status can lead to atrophy in thymic development along with discrepancy in growth of immune organs. Thymic size is one of the crucial indicators of malnutrition. Maternal malnutrition can also affect immune development in her offspring because of epigenetic modifications that are caused by adverse nutrient status and that get passed on to the child (59) . The impairment of immunity due to undernutrition was assessed via a randomized controlled trial in which the outcome of an elemental dietary regime was shown on diarrhea-malnutrition in Zambian children. At the beginning all 161 children had persistent diarrhea but when an elemental diet was provided with all macronutrients broken down into amino acids, oligosaccharides or simple lipids, the children survived with no sign of diarrhea but. Parasitic prevalence was decreased and the new diet somehow influenced the functional barrier of mucosa that was compromised due to poor nutritional status (60) .
Recent studies have shown that re-nutrition and dietary interventions can greatly influence immune responses by treating the defects that was seen prior to treatment. For example, improved complement levels, microbicidal activity of neutrophils increase along with high production of cytokines by monocytes (61) . Therefore role of immunity is 2-fold as it is a consequence of inadequate diet and also increases mortality and morbidity that comes with increased rate of infections following malnutrition.
Current Scenario of Malnutrition in India
Life expectancy in India has increased, with infant mortality rate decreasing in last five decades (19) . There has been enormous progressin the socioeconomic as well as political scenario. With a secured place as a permanent member of the United Nations, India is also currently one of the countries in the world holding high stakes in the atomic energy division. But the picture changes when it comes to increased malnutrition in general public, especially children. With almost 16% of world population residing in India, a major portion of people suffer from deficiency of vitamins and essential micronutrients. For maintaining the vital physiological functions of our body, trace amount of micronutrients are needed. From the point-of-view of priority, they can be introduced easily. But the facts are however very different. As a consequence, malnutrition due to micronutrient deficiency has been a major problem in India since decades.
According to the recent data, micronutrient deficiencies are leading to high malnutrition seen in present times. Daily intake of micronutrients via foods that are consumed by over 70% of Indians has shown less than 50% RDA, which is far from satisfactory (20) . Daily more than 6000 children below the age of 5 die here and more than 50% of these deaths are caused by malnutrition propagated by the lack of vitamin A, iron, iodine, zinc and folic acid. More than 50% of preschoolers and their mothers display symptoms of subclinical vitamin A deficiency (21) . As per a national study, anemia occurrence among infants is high and among women it is above 50% (22) . As iron deficiency takes some time to manifest into anemia, such data reflects the situation of iron deficiency in Indian population. The result of malnutrition caused by micronutrient deficiency is higher rates of morbidity and mortality (20) . A combination in deficiency of Vitamin A, iron and zinc pose for the second largest risk factor in the global disease profile; vitamin A deficiency led to 330,000 child deaths almost every year in India; 22,000 people comprising mainly of pregnant women, die every year due to severe anemia; 6.6 million children that are born every year are mentally impaired due to iodine deficiency leading to an overall reduction in intellectual capacity and neural tube defects are seen in about 200,000 babies each year due to folic acid deficiency as well. Micronutrient malnutrition therefore qualifies to be treated with top priority. For efficient mitigation programs to combat any disease, three essential components are needed: a particular goal, policies to enable things and wholesome strategy (23) . These in turn need the support by Research and Development program. According to the tenth Five Year Plan (2002-2007) (24) , the Indian Government has set up the following objectives : 1. Eradication of vitamin A deficiency addressing a crucial public health issue. 2. Reducing prevalence of anemia by 25%, with moderate and severe anemia getting down by 50% in children, adolescents, pregnant and lactating women. 3. Universal access to iodized salt should be prioritized. 4. Reduction in prevalence of IDD in the country to less than 10% by 2010. These targets indicate a well-defined goal helping in quick and efficient policy planning by the government. However, the effective strategy to successfully achieve what was to be done was lacking. The program did not have a sound plan for implementation and had a poor monitoring potential and therefore failed. Thus it can be concluded that programs that did not do well before 2002 was because of unclear goals and guidelines that didn't work out. But later despite clearer goals, the strategy barely specified the personnel assigned to overlook each department and also lacked sufficient contingency plans. A strong department to monitor and back up along with proper options for correction was imperative for positive results. Due to prioritization of communicable diseases and eradicating poliomyelitis the issue of micronutrient based malnutrition always got the least attention from authorities. Thus during the 10 th five year plan, the prevalence of anemia was higher and this was completely opposite of what was envisioned when the plans were drawn out. Due to this, despite India being the one of the first countries to start an anemia control program along with a vitamin-A supplementation in 1970, in present times the situation is dire. For almost two years now all the states in India have shown lesser availability of iron and folic acid tablet stock for pregnant women that clearly indicates that anemia contributes to 20% of maternal deaths every year. The most shocking part is how the Ministry of Health in the state department has endorsed these figures and still failed to utilize even 50% of funds made available to them under the National Rural Health Mission scheme. But now the government is showing commitment towards prioritizing and working toward resolving micronutrient malnutrition. Indian Micronutrient Investment Plan (25) for 2007-2011 has been proposed by the Micronutrient Initiative, an international Non-Government
Organization working in collaboration with the Government of India.
Possible ways to tackle malnutrition:
Absorbable micronutrients in food are considered the best means for preventing micronutrient deficiencies (26) (27) (28) (29) . But some communities lack supply of foods high in nutrient due to many constraints andthat calls for specific preventive and curative interventions (30) . Gradually there has been growing consensus on the importance of interventions that pay attention towards incorporating multiple micronutrient components to fight against malnutrition (28, 31) . Appropriate formulations of such nutrients can only be developed keeping in mind the synergistic/antagonistic effects of these on each (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) . A special kind of intervention includes provision of fat-based spreads (e.g., peanut butter) and
"sprinkles" that contain multiple micronutrients to be mixed with food. But the limitation of all these interventions (except dietary diversification) lie in the fact that plant components high in fibers and phytosterols are not being investigated, although they show potential cancer and cardiovascular disease preventing abilities. Micronutrient supplementation is generally provided by the existing health services and can be taken orally or (more rarely) by injection with priority being given to vulnerable populations, such as pregnant women and children (43) . Supplementation is mandatory for cases when other approaches are too slow in treating a specific deficiency. Although some micronutrients have to be taken daily or weekly (e.g., iron and zinc), others are easily stored in the body and needs to be taken at an interval of months or years (e.g., vitamin A and iodine) (44) . Diet-based strategies are probably the most promising approach to sustainably control micronutrient deficiencies. Dietary diversification has to be promoted through consumption of broad variety of foods, preferably from home-gardens and small livestock produce. Due to globalization and high consumerism agricultural requirements have increased with a slower progression in increase of crop growth. So to increase yield and feed everyone, fertilizers and harmful components are being used that generally pose health risks. Therefore organic farming is being increasingly becoming popular to overcome these issues as well as promotion of household grown crops and vegetables can deliver essential nutrients without the harmful ingredients. Households should be given a proper education as to how to increase production of dark-green leafy vegetables, yellow and orange fruits, poultry, eggs, fish and milk. A probable future strategy to prevent micronutrient deficiencies is to breed micronutrient-rich crops, through either conventional breeding techniques or genetic modification of existing crops. But according to the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) drawn up by the UN, that aims at alleviating all poverty and health related issues by 2015, we are still not on track when it comes to overcoming micronutrient malnutrition (MNM) (51) . Also the micronutrient concentrations achieved implementing the above methods have been very low. For example, in case of vitamin A deficiency there is no knowledge regarding the amount of βcarotene available from the new "golden rice" and how much rice must be consumed to meet an individual's needs. Also iron concentration in bioengineered rice are hardly higher than those present in natural varieties such as basmati and jasmine rice (45) .
Conclusion
Malnutrition involves hampering the normal growth and development of an individual's body due to inefficient or excess dietary nutrients. It plagues populations of developing and third world countries where poverty is the number one reason for people not getting access to safe food and water sources. Its high time to address this dire problem and introduce programs and schemes that allow populations, mainly in rural areas to thrive towards not being underdeveloped. From the above figures we can say that countries like India has been hit hard by malnutrition but still it doesn't take it seriously due to corruption and political turbulence. Although many reasons have been attributed to the development and persistence of malnutrition, only holistic approaches from implementing multiple programs can combat it (46) . A variety of actions are required that include agricultural and micronutrient interventions, provision of safe drinking water and sanitation, education regarding support for better diets, special attention to gender issues and vulnerable groups such as pregnant women and young children, and quality of health services (47) . In case of rural populations, though rules and regulations are available on how to manage malnutrition and diseases related to it, lack of education and ageold practices along with social and economic taboo that covet many issues decelerate the rate of progress that is actually becoming quite evident from the current disappointing facts and figures. Educating the locals about protein-rich and micronutrient rich sources from plants that are available around can be very effective (48, 49) . For example, avocado is becoming very popular recently due to content of vitamins C, E and B6 along with anti-oxidants. But it is expensive and not available for the section of society that we are addressing. Some other important and easily available plant based foods can be beetroot which is high in calcium and magnesium along with millets with a high protein content. Eight developmental goals were planned for execution by 147 heads of State at the United Nations Millennium Summit in 2000. The goal on hunger was directed towards reducing extreme poverty and starvation by the year 2015 by half in reference to the 1990 figures, (50) but progress toward the other 7 goals (universal primary education; empowering women; improvement in maternal health; decreased child mortality; advances in preventing and managing HIV/ AIDS, malaria and other diseases; environmental protection; and global partnerships aimed at development) had directly and indirectly contributed in reducing malnutrition in developing countries.
